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SALEMli

need ;i d.incc of wcHxlcn sliocs. 

Witli clofTs and taps and sucli.

Thf people who were wateliin<; said, 

“That dance does heat the Duteh!"

RATCLIFF SPEAKS ABOUT  
N. C. POLITICAL 

MACHINERY

,1 fro

However, a party /iffiliation is ncee.s- 
sary to east a halhit. The poll tax, 
••ilso, wliieh is .t'2.00,payable every 
year, does not hinder votinj; thoiigli

hen rejristering, an oath is given 
eonfirminj; the aforementioned quali
fications.

Mr. I'red Htiyer is registrar for 
this precinct, incliidinjr Salem Col- 
]<■}?<•. in Korsyth County.

This ine.ting. was adjourned un
til \oveml)cr :i. when in “all- 
participant” presidental election i.s 
to he held ;it the collece.
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§ I Will See You Over at

PERSONALS

Margaret Irvin 
Little will be the \

and Julia 
eek-end guests of 
nee at her home

lel ilainey and Wilda Mae 
ig are s))cnding the w’eek-end

Elizabeth Hubbard is spending the

Patsy McMullan is attending the 
game at Cha))el Hill, and visiting 
Madeline Thompson at Duke for the

y Penn, \^rginia N'alle, Raeh- 
roll, Martha Xeal. and Bobbie 
re spending the week-end in

Ro.salie Smith,
Adelaide Silvers 
Hams, and War 
spent h'riday in

Mary Adams Ward and Frances 
I.amheth are spending the week-end 
at their home in Asheville.

Mary I.ouise T'uller is the week
end guest of Virginia Bailey at her 
home in Hickory.

•Martha Binder 
'ck-end with her 

igh.

GOOCH’S

Blue Ribbon Ice Cream

AI.I, AI.ONR  

The world’s lon.-liest radio station 
said to be that on Willie Island, K)0 
lies e.'ist of .Australia, where two 
erators ke<'p and transmit weather 
■ords.

\  DHAMA OK KOIilUDDKX 
liKVONI) IIIK l>AI.t<; 

IF WIIITK MKVS MOHAI.S’

I.OKKS D l ’.I, KI

Vologodsky. Dorothy Heiden- 
■h. (jcrtrude Schwalbe and Wan- 

Mary Huggins, attended the 
w  at Chapel Hill Saturday.

BETA INITIATION 
BANQUET

Tile Beta Beta Phi Sorority of 
Salem College delightfully enter
tained at an initiation banquet Satur
day evening at 7 o’clock at the Wom
an's C'lub, honoring the n 
hers of the sorority who have joined 
this year.

The sorority colors wer( 
dence throughout the eveni 
lovely red dahlias and red roses used 
as decoration for the perfectly 
|)ointcd table and also throughout the 
club house.

An orchestra |)layed during the 
evening, and with the sorority col
ors predominating the guests found 
their seats at the table by i 
attractive place cards, and at each 
of the seats of the honor guests w 
found favors of lovely corsages. ; 
liandsome sorority rings, and beau
tiful boxes of stationerv with the

rile other members of the s 
Ity found as favors at their plac,., 
beautiful compacts with the sororitv 
seal on each.

A delicious course dinner 
served with covers laid for the fol
lowing members, who were honor 
guests: .Miss Elizabeth Norman, of
Mooresville; Miss ?’Iois Padrick, of 
Fort Piercve. Fla.; Miss Ann Taylor, 
of Bristol, Tcnn.; and Miss Mir 
Stevenson, of Salisbury, and the fol
lowing members of the sorority: Miss 
Isabel Pollock. Frances Hill, Gra 
Pollock, Ann Shuford, Dorabelle 
Graves, .Margaret .Johnson, 
Katherine Thorp, Mary Catherine 

Siewers, and Mary S.imple; students 

at the college, and the following 

alumnae: Misses Sara Grave 

Hoffman, .Mary Virginia Pender- 

graph. Virginia Martin, all of Mt.

and Miss Anna Preston, of 

Charlotte; Eleanor Willingh.-in:
Eleanor Idol, of High 

Point; Beatrice Hyde, of Buclianar 

Va.; and Ann .Meister, of Washing
ton, X. C.

Each college student averages tlin  
eolds a vear, according to tlie I ’, 
Public Health Servicc.
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I SALEM BOOK STORE

WORLD NEWS
PH OSPER IT Y  

\\'ashington. Oct. 17:
A gain of .'i.6 j)er cent in eraiiloy- 

ment in the major industries in Sep
tember has been reported, the lead
ing expansion being in the canning 
.'Iiid preserving industry. Not only 
has there been an increase in employ
ment, blit also an incre.'ise of 2.(i per 
cent in jiay rolls.

I BHINGIXC; T H E .lUXOr.E TO 
, CIV ILIZ ATIO X
|('onimercc. .Mo.. Oct. 17.
! Much excitement occurred on an 
I  island in the Mississippi River, where 

Denver Wright has .sent two lien- 
Wright bought thae king beasts from 
■I circus, because he had the ambition 
to hunt lions. He and three other 
iuinters started out Sunday night for 
• he island, which is about forty acres 
Ilf Mississippit Jungle, May the 
Mens be found by the hunters, so that 
there will be no possible chance of 
their swimming to land I

ON T H E  P A R.\GUAY FR OX T  
La Paz, Bolivia. Oct, 16:

The desire for the chaoo region 
by both Bolivia and Paragua 
caused a dispute between tlu 
countries. Bolivia is accusing her 
enemy of placing Bolivian 'prisoners 
on the first lines -when attacking 
Bolivian jiositions. This is 
ond time that Paraguay has been 
charged with violating conventions 
governing warfare.

ilNTER-COLLEGIATE NEWSi

W ET OR DRY?
Haleigii. Oct. 15:

J. C. B. F’diringhaus. Democratic 
candidate for Governor, and R. ft. 
Reynolds, candidate for the United 
States Senate, state their views or 
prohibition. Although both walk the 
[larty plank, they claim to be posi
tively dry and to be utterly oppo.sed

Xew York— The Eighth Annual 
Congress of the National Student 
F'ederation will take place i 
Orleans from December 27th 
at the invitation of Tuland University 
and Xeweomb College, Plans are 
being made to accomodate btween 
three and four hundred .student presi
dents representing colleges and uni- 
■ersitics from every section of the 

country. Several nationally known 
speakers will sound the keynote of 
the meeting, ;ind discussion groups 
will be held on student government, 
honor systems, athletics, publications 
and other problems which an ex
change of intelligent student opinion 
helps to clarify.

With the arrival of the team from 
Oxford L’niversity, the final arrange- 
nents for the international debate 
season are bieng made. The two 
members of this team will leave Xe  
York on October twenty-fifth for 
trip through New England, Oliii 
Penn.sylvania, Xew Jersey and other 
Eastern states. At the .same time ; 
team from Trinity College, Dublin 
Ireland, will begin their tour throup-' 
the middle w'estern and southern col 
leges. F’,aeh team will have abni’’ 
.'!0 debates on their schedule, and 

rn to X’̂ ew York about t ’ 
middle of December.

•\t the invitation of the Xational 
Student Federation, a group of be
tween twenty and thirty South 
African students will tour the L'nited 
States in .Linuary, 193.3. The trip 
will start from Xew York will include 

gh, Chicago. Clev'eland, Buff
alo, and many of the colleges in the 

st and middle west. Plans are 
50 being made for the entertain- 
'nt of a group of French students 
the country in the fall of 1933.
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MARTHA WASHINGTON! 
CANDIES and NUTS
M ADE FRESH DAILY IN OUR  

OWN KITCHEN

I Special Attention to Parties
I Favors and Novelties for all Occasions

j T h e  i d e a l
I DIAL 7186

I “COI.LE GIA TE CI.OTH ES"

i D A R L I N G  S H O P
i Darling Dresses Always
I 420 North I.iberty .Street

WATCH REPAIRING AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
We make a specialty of fin,' wateli anil j.welrv rei) arin- 

All Work Guaranteed

V  o  g  1 e r ’ s
Jerc'elers

West Foarth Street, 0pp. Xissen Bklg. Dial 2-0347


